The Howard Phillips Center for Children & Families

Wish List

Educational/Highly Interactive toys for Children 0-36 months

Bikes with helmets, bike locks & kick stands

Gift cards (Mall, Target, Walmart, Best Buy)

Crafts supplies & handiwork kits

Books for toddlers & teens

Lego kits & blocks

Sporting equipment

Movie tickets

Nail polish sets/makeup sets

Toy cars

Dolls and doll clothes

Journals, notebooks & pens

Uno cards & playing cards

Small travel-sized board games

Wrapping paper, tape & ribbon

We ask that all items be new, unwrapped and in their original condition.
HOW CAN I HELP?
With the holidays right around the corner, we are excited to give you the opportunity to participate in our holiday festivities at The Howard Phillips Center for Children & Families.

TOY DONATIONS
Gather your friends, family, coworkers and community groups for a shopping excursion and pick out gifts that you or your kids would be excited to receive! Then drop those unwrapped gifts off at The Howard Phillips Center for Children & Families any weekday between 10:00 am and 4:00 pm before November 30th.

TOY SORTING PARTY
November 30th | 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Help us ensure that our toys are ready for Santa to deliver to our children at our Holiday Party! Families are welcome to volunteer.

ALLGEMS HOLIDAY PARTY
December 1st | 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm
We invite you to participate in the following ways:

- **Volunteer** - Come ready to help.
- **Host a booth** - Create an activity and engage with our children & families.
- **Donate** - Give.OrlandoHealth.com/HPC.

Contact Sara Venker to volunteer or host a booth:
Sara.Venker@OrlandoHealth.com